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Abstract: Vegetables constitute a major component of human food security. They are the main 

sources of essential nutrients including antioxidants, natural dyes, minerals, and vitamins. Eating 

habit issues related to the consumption of vegetables are gaining importance within the context of 

a healthy lifestyle, longevity, and physical fitness. Additionally, food quality is of primary im-

portance, and so-called eco-food (defined as food as natural as possible, without fertilizers, pesti-

cides, or preservatives) seems to be the most popular world-trend in healthy nutrition. Keeping 

these ideas in focus, research on vegetable consumption in Poland in the context of conventional or 

organic production was performed using online questionnaire surveys. The results revealed that 

the rate of vegetable consumption depended primarily on economic status, except for the potato, 

which was a staple cutting across all economic strata. Among the 108 analyzed respondents, 74% 

bought vegetables from certified organic farms. However, 59% bought organic vegetables “rarely” 

or “sometimes”, and only 15% “often”. Next, respondents chose to buy vegetables from fresh food 

markets (45%) and in local shops (41%). About 20% of the respondents acquired vegetables from 

their own farms. Among the reasons for choosing vegetables from certified organic farms, respond-

ents mentioned in decreasing order: “desire for proper nutrition” (30%), “thinking that organic veg-

etables are healthier” (28%), and “organic vegetables are generally better” (7%). 

Keywords: vegetable intake; eating habits; consumer trust; sustainable consumption;  

harmonization; food labeling 

 

1. Introduction 

Vegetables are undeniably an important element of the food basket, both in terms of 

their nutritional and health-promoting values. The importance of a balanced diet in dis-

ease prevention is no longer questioned. Apart from the dietary benefits, the other major 

aspect of vegetable consumption is its sustainability. A general definition is that sustain-

able development is designed to meet the needs of current generations without damaging 

natural resources so that future generations can also provide for their needs. In this con-

text, sustainable consumption is thus referred to as a derivative of sustainable develop-

ment as it aims at increasing awareness and actions to protect present and future genera-

tions [1]. 

The sustainability of vegetables is not only reflected in a balanced diet, but also in 

other environmental aspects that affect the standard of living of present and future gen-

erations such as biodiversity, protection of ecosystems, cultural acceptance, accessibility, 

economic fairness, affordability, and the optimization of natural and human resources [2]. 

Vegetables have a lower carbon footprint than most other foods [3], meaning that their 
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production has less negative impact on the environment than, for example, meat produc-

tion (this also applies to the amount of water consumption, generation of pollutants, and 

methane [4]). In terms of sustainable development, the production of farm crops is among 

the world’s greatest challenges. Because nutrient rich soil is essential to healthy plant life, 

ensuring its quality by reducing or eliminating soil pollution and promoting a more or-

ganic approach to agriculture seems to be among the most important agricultural sustain-

ability goals [5]. 

Vegetables are defined as herbaceous plants that are in whole or partially consumed 

by humans. It is recommended to eat (along with fruit) at least 400 g of vegetables per day 

(five servings) for a healthy diet [6]. This is not only due to the nutritional properties of 

vegetables, but also their positive influence on an individual’s psychophysical condition. 

Vegetables are essential to a balanced diet because they are a key source of nutraceuticals 

such as antioxidants, natural colors, minerals, and vitamins [7]. Their consumption affects 

the condition of the digestive tract, reduces the risk of a heart attack, prevents certain types 

of cancer [8,9], diabetes [10], obesity [11], and enhances proper cognitive functions [12]. 

Eating habits related to the consumption of vegetables are particularly important in times 

of intense lifestyle changes (e.g., related to the COVID-19 pandemic, which has signifi-

cantly reduced physical activity and changed the structure of purchases carrying the ad-

ditional risk of weight gain [13] and an overall deterioration of health). Vegetable defi-

ciency in a diet may also affect the quality and duration of sleep [14] and cause symptoms 

of depression [15]. Even though the portions suggested by the World Health Organization 

(WHO) apply to both fruit and vegetables, it is worth consuming more vegetables (due to 

the lower content of simple sugars). In addition, due to the different content of nutrients, 

it is also important to consume a variety of vegetables in terms of their color [16].  

However, the average global consumption of vegetables is lower than recommended 

by the WHO [17–21], and current eating habits are not always fully consistent with a rec-

ommended healthy and balanced diet [22], which is beneficial to health in terms of food 

and nutritional security. The WHO recommends eating >400 g of vegetables and fruits 

each day and half of this quantity should consist of vegetables [23]. According to [24], the 

statistics, Poles consumed 7.7 kg of vegetables in 2020. Regarding the above, on average, 

one tenth of the recommended vegetable amount is consumed in Poland.  

The low consumption of fruit and vegetables increases with age and decreases with 

income [25] and depends on the gender—women consume more vegetables than men 

[18]. Other influencing factors include average monthly incomes per capita in household, 

place of residence (city, village), region of residence (voivodship/province), socio-eco-

nomic groups (employees, farmers, self-employed, older-age and disability pensioners), 

the number of people in the household [26], health condition, culture, and community 

influence [27] as well as the sensory components—the smell, taste, appearance, and tex-

ture of food products [28]. It is also related to food security [29].  

The amount of vegetable consumption per person in a household is used as one of 

the indicators of sustainable development [30]. According to Statistics Poland [31], this 

index is calculated for vegetables such as cabbage, cauliflower, tomatoes, cucumbers, 

other vegetables with edible fruits, carrots, beets, onions, other root, and tuber vegetables, 

vegetable mixtures, legume seeds, mushrooms, mushroom, and potato preserves. Among 

the different factors that determine sustainable consumption patterns such as the number 

of passenger cars per capita or the level of electricity consumption in households per cap-

ita, individuals vegetable consumption is used as an indicator [30] (pp.18, 70). 

In Poland, the development of the organic food industry has been progressing dy-

namically since 2009. This tendency resulted from both the increased number of organic 

farms in the years 2009–2020 (Figure 1) as well as increasing the area of organic farming 

carried out by these farms (Figure 2). This may be the result of globalization and the adop-

tion of certain trends, the increasing wealth of Polish society as well as the average con-

sumer paying more attention to their overall health and well-being.  
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Figure 1. Number of organic farms in Poland in the years 1999–2020. Source: Own study based on 

the Inspection of Purchase and Processing of Agricultural Products [31] (p. 7); [32] (p. 9); [33] (p. 10); 

IJHARS [34] (p. 5); [35] (p. 7); [36] (pp. 11,12); [37] (pp. 13, 14); [38] (pp. 24, 38); [39] (pp. 26, 42); [40] 

(pp. 23, 36); [41] (p. 33); [42] (p. 32); [43] (p. 31). 

 

Figure 2. Area of organic farming [ha] in Poland in the years 1999–2020. Source: Own study based 

on the Inspection of Purchase and Processing of Agricultural Products [31] (pp. 8, 20); [32] (p. 9); 

[33] (p. 8); IJHARS [34] (p. 8); [35] (p. 8); [36] (p. 15); [37] (pp. 19,20); [38] (p. 40); [39] (p. 43); [40] (p. 

37), [41] (pp. 50,51); [42] (pp. 48,49); [43] (pp. 45,46). 

In 2019, the Polish Center for Accreditation was authorized to accredit certification 

bodies, while the Control Bodies of Organic Farming were authorized to issue, inspect, 

and withdraw certificates in organic farming. At that time, 13 certification bodies were 

entitled to authorize organic farms, organic processing plants, and their subcontractors. 

In 2019, there were 20,000 Polish organic producers. The largest class among them were 

farmers or growers (92.5%). Other members included in the producer class were certified 

organic seed producers and producers of essential seed production support products as 

well as natural harvesting processes and beekeeping. Organic producers were located in 

following administrative provinces of Poland in decreasing order: Warmińsko-Mazurskie 

(16.2%), Podlaskie (14.4%), Mazowieckie (13.3%), Zachodniopomorskie (10.5%), Lubelskie 

(10.3%), Podkarpackie (5.4%), Wielkopolskie (4.6%), Lubuskie (4.4%), Małopolskie (4.2%), 

Dolnośląskie (3.8%), Świętokrzyskie (3.4%), Łódzkie and Pomorskie (3.0% each), 

Kujawsko-Pomorskie (2.2%), Śląskie (1%), and Opolskie (0.4%) [43]. However, it is rather 

difficult to find information about the sellers of organic vegetables as well as comparative 

data presenting their advantages. 

Almost one fifth of the 250 species of vegetable plants are cultivated in Poland [44]. 

Although Poland has been recognized as a leader in the production and export of many 

vegetables (including white cabbage, mushrooms, carrots, onions, tomatoes, beets, and 
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cucumbers) [44], their consumption has not increased in comparison to other European 

countries. In fact, in 2019, a decrease in the consumption of vegetables in Poland contin-

ued, a detailed list is presented in Figure 3. The average monthly consumption per person 

was: 2.75 kg of potatoes, 0.36 kg of cabbage, 0.79 kg of tomatoes, 0.47 cucumbers, 0.16 kg 

of beets, and 0.41 kg of carrots [26] (p. 184). 

 

Figure 3. Average monthly consumption of vegetables in Poland (kilogram/person) in the years 

2000–2019 [26] (pp. 183, 336). 

According to the data reported by Statistics Poland [26] (pp. 141, 213), the level of 

vegetable consumption (excluding potatoes) depends on a household’s income. In terms 

of Polish socio-economic groups, vegetable consumption is the highest among farmers, 

retirees, pensioners, and marriages either without children or with one dependent child 

[26]. Moreover, as part of the monthly funds allocated by households on consumable 

goods per person (that is, PLN39.34–US$9.9) on average PLN22.02 (US$5.5) was allocated 

to fresh and frozen vegetables. Respectively, PLN6.12 (US$1.5) was spent on potatoes, 

PLN1.44 (US$0.4) on frozen vegetables and mushrooms, and PLN9.70 (US$2.4) on other 

vegetable preserves. 

In 2019, the highest amounts of vegetables were consumed by the inhabitants of the 

Świętokrzyskie Province, who on average consumed nine km/person per month. It was 

1.4 kg more than in Warmińsko-Mazurskie Province, where the consumption was the low-

est in the country. Among the provinces with the lowest level of vegetable consumption, 

the Wielkopolskie Province should also be mentioned with the result of 6.82 km/person 

[26] (p. 229). The available statistical data do not show the quantity of vegetables con-

sumed in single servings (consumed at once). 

Previous studies [26–28] have shown the increased consumption of vegetable pre-

serves, along with a decreased consumption of fresh vegetables and the replacing of do-

mestic vegetables with imported ones. However, an increased diversity of consumed veg-

etables also became evident [45]. When limiting the research on the balanced diet of Poles 

to children and young adults, it is worth noticing that the insufficient consumption of 

vegetables among the youngest has been influenced by parents as well as the availability, 

quantity, and variety of vegetables consumed at home [46]. Moreover, younger children 

(at the age of 3) eat vegetables more often than older children, and the frequency of con-

sumption of vegetable juices decreases with age [47]. The decreasing vegetable consump-

tion also applies to students, among whom the frequency of vegetable consumption is also 

far from the nutritional recommendations [48]. Similarly, among the oldest Poles, it was 

also observed that they did not consume vegetables in the recommended quantity of five 

servings a day [49]. 

At dinner, Poles consume vegetables that are raw, rather than as part of a dish [50]. 

According to the research conducted by Kawalec and Pawlas [51], vegetables are not a 

popular breakfast ingredient among Polish children—one third of respondents had never 

eaten vegetables for breakfast. On the other hand, the study conducted by Skolmowska et 

al. [52] among students of upper secondary schools showed that this group of consumers 

could be divided into three subgroups: ‘low-preferring’, ‘hedonists’, and ‘high-prefer-

ring’, and only the last of them declared consuming at least one portion of vegetables or a 

salad along with the evening meal. 
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The low consumption of vegetables in Poland may be caused by increased prices, 

changing consumption habits (including the use of semi-and processed food), less free 

time due to more time spent at work [53], and lack of knowledge. According to the data 

provided by the National Union of Fruit and Vegetable Groups of Producers [50], despite 

being aware of the benefits of vegetable consumption, three quarters of Poles do not know 

how many vegetables they should eat, while one third believe they eat as many vegetables 

as they should. However, awareness is not always enough to implement sustainable prac-

tices. According to the study conducted by Suliga et al. [54], despite their extensive 

knowledge of food and nutrition, Polish students consume less vegetables than German 

students. Therefore, the knowledge itself is not always reflected in the diet. The availabil-

ity of vegetables and the way they are served (e.g., portion size) is also important. 

Based on the above, the aim of this research was to analyze the preferences of Polish 

consumers regarding the purchase and eating habits of vegetables based on consumer 

attitude toward vegetables grown in a traditional and so-called ‘organic’ way. Consider-

ing that the centrally collected statistical data do not show detailed consumption tenden-

cies for individual edible plants, this preliminary research aimed at increasing the aware-

ness of Poles on sustainable vegetable production, the availability of ecologically certified 

products, the motives for choosing or rejecting certified products, and eating habits in the 

context of slow-food and eco-food movements. 

2. Materials and Methods 

To determine the preferences of Poles in consuming vegetables, a survey was carried 

out based on a questionnaire designed by the authors. 

The following vegetables grown in Poland and consumed by respondents were in-

cluded in the survey (Table 1): aubergine, broccoli, beetroot (including beet greens), broad 

beans, onion (white, red, shallots), horseradish, zucchini/squash, garlic, pumpkin, beans 

(white, red, Hansel, Pearl, Bomba), peas, kohlrabi, cauliflower, cabbage (white, red, Ital-

ian, Beijing, Brussel sprouts), corn (cob), lovage, carrots, cucumbers (English, pickling), 

pepper (ground, sweet, hot), parsley (tops, root), tomato, leek, rhubarb, radish, arugula, 

lettuce (ice, butter, Romaine, lamb’s lettuce, oak leaves), celery (root, celery), chives, as-

paragus, spinach, and potatoes, without identifying which part of the plant, except when 

one-time consumption depends on the specificity of a given vegetable, and thus its useful 

part (this applies to beetroot, horseradish, corn, parsley, and celery). 

The survey was conducted in 2017 (between February and November) using the In-

terankiety.pl platform (in a digital form). The survey was conducted using non-probabil-

ity, exponential non-discriminative snowball sampling [55] where existing respondents 

recruited further subjects from among their acquaintances. The sampling was virtual as 

the survey was prepared in digital form, and mainly scientific (e.g., ResearchGate or 

LinkedIn) and social (e.g., Meta) networks were used for the dissemination of the link to 

the survey. 

The questionnaire consisted of 92 questions divided into three parts. The first part was a 

general section in which the respondents were asked five questions regarding where they 

bought vegetables (possible answers: “market”, “greengrocer’s”, “supermarket”, “neighbor-

hood shop”, “health-food store”, “self-cultivated”, “not applicable”), if they bought certified 

organic vegetables (possible answers: “always”, “nearly always”, “often”, “rarely”, “almost 

never”, “never”, “don’t know”, “other”), what their reasons were for buying (possible an-

swers: “they are better than traditional ones”, “it is trendy”, “they are healthier than traditional 

ones”, “the desire for healthy eating”, “I can afford it”, “not applicable”) or for not buying 

(“they are too expensive”, they are not healthier than traditional ones”, “I am not sure what is 

their eco-friendliness”, ”no possibility of purchasing in the place of residence”, “they are not 

better than traditional ones”, “it does not matter to me”, “I do not see any difference compared 

to traditional ones”, “not applicable”) certified vegetables. In this part, respondents were 

asked to choose the most suitable answer from the given propositions. In the case of any 
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question in which the respondents did not find the relevant answer, they could choose the 

option “other” and provide their own answer. 

The second part of the questionnaire consisted of 78 questions in which respondents 

were asked how often and in which quantity at one time they consumed 36 types of veg-

etables (Table 1) that were grown and commonly consumed in Poland. Participants were 

asked to estimate how much food they consumed in a serving, and two different ways in 

which to do so were proposed: one more specific (in grams) and another that was broader 

(portion size). In this section, respondents were asked to choose the most suitable answer 

from the given propositions. 

Table 1. Description of the vegetables investigated in this study. 

No. Common Name Botanical Name 

1. Arugula Eruca sativa 

2. Asparagus Asparagus officinalis 

3. Aubergine/Eggplant Solanum melongena 

4. Beans Phaseolus 

5. Beetroot Beta vulgaris 

6. Broccoli Brassica oleracea 

7. Broad beans Vicia faba 

8. Brussels sprouts var. gemmifera 

9. Cauliflower Brassica oleracea var. botrytis 

10. Cabbage Brassica oleracea var. botrytis 

11. Carrot Daucus carota 

12–13. Celery root/celery Apium graveolens var. rapaceum/Apium graveolens 

14. Chives Allium schoenoprasum 

15. Corn Zea mays 

16. Cucumber Cucumis sativus 

17. Garlic Allium sativum 

18. Horseradish Armoracia rusticana 

19. Kohlrabi Brassica oleracea var. gongylodes 

20. Leek Allium porrum 

21. Lettuce Lactuca sativa 

22. Lovage Armoracia rusticana 

23. Onion Allium cepa 

24–25. Parsley tops/Parsley root Petroselinum hortense Capsicum annuum 

26. Pea Pisum sativum 

27. Potato Solanum tuberosum 

28. Pumpkin Cucurbita pepo 

29. Radish Raphanus sativus var. sativus 

30. Rhubarb Rheum rhaponticum 

31. Spinach  Brassica oleracea 

32–34. 
Sweet pepper/Ground pep-

per/Hot pepper 
Capsicum annuum/Piper nigrum/Capsicum frutescens 

35. Tomato Lycopersicon esculentum 

36. Zucchini/Squash Cucurbita pepo convar. giromontiina greb 

Regarding frequency of the particular vegetable consumption, the possible answers 

were as follows: “more than three times a day”, “three times a day”, “twice a day”, “once 

a day”, “six times a week”, “five times a week”, “four times a week”, “three times a week”, 

“twice a week”, “once a week”, “several times a month”, “dozen times a year”, “several 

times a year”, and “I do not eat it at all”. Regarding the quantity of consumed vegetables, 

the following units were used: leaves, stalks, twigs, a bunch, florets, cloves, piece, a pinch, 

a handful, a glass, slices, and their relevant multiplications depending on the type of the 

vegetable (e.g., three slices or half of glass). These informal units of consumption were 

prepared for those respondents who preferred visual units. In parallel, the mass of 
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vegetables in g (and its multiplication) was given for those respondents who preferred to 

define consumption rate in the mass units. Respondents were allowed to choose either 

visual volume unit or mass unit. Again, if the respondents did not find the relevant an-

swer regarding frequency or quantity, they could choose the option “other”, and provide 

their own answer. 

The third part of the questionnaire consisted of sociodemographic questions. Re-

spondents were asked about their gender, age, educational level, marital status, region 

(voivodeship), area of residence regarding the number of inhabitants, number of people 

in the household, and indicative net income. Details regarding possible answers in partic-

ular sections of the sociodemographic part of the survey are given together with the re-

sults in Table 2. 

Table 2. The socio-demographic characteristics of Polish respondents. 

 Demographic Factor 
Frequency (n = 

108) 
Percentage (%) 

Gender 

Male 29 27 

Female 79 73 

Prefer not to answer 0 0 

Age 

18–20 years 2 2 

21–30 years 24 22 

31–40 years 44 41 

41–50 years 13 12 

51–60 years 9 8 

61–70 years 10 9 

Over 70 years 6 6 

Educational  

level 

Secondary education 7 7 

Secondary vocational 2 2 

Post-secondary 9 8 

Higher vocational 4 4 

Bachelor degree 9 8 

Master degree 73 68 

Other 3 3 

Marital  

status 

Single  31 29 

Married/in relation 64 59 

Separation/after divorce 4 4 

Widowed 5 5 

Refusal to answer 4 3 

Region of Poland 

(voivodeship/ 

province) 

Dolnośląskie 14 13 

Kujawsko-Pomorskie 1 1 

Lubuskie 2 2 

Łódzkie 20 19 

Małopolskie 24 22 

Opolskie 27 25 

Podkarpackie 1 1 

Pomorskie 1 1 

Śląskie 5 5 

Warmińsko-Mazurskie 4 4 

Wielkopolskie 3 3 

Zachodniopomorskie 4 4 

Area of residence,  

number of  

inhabitants 

Countryside, agricultural area 9 8 

Countryside, industrialized area 3 3 

City, up to 20,000  5 5 

City, 21,000–100,000 8 7 

City, 101,000–250,000 20 19 
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City, 251,000–500,000 10 9 

City, 501,000–750,000 9 8 

City, 751,000–1,000,000 24 22 

City, over 1,000,000 16 15 

Refusal to answer 4 4 

Number  

of people  

in the  

household 

1 16 15 

2 47 44 

3 15 14 

4 19 18 

5 5 5 

6 1 1 

7 1 1 

8 1 1 

Refusal to answer 3 3 

Indicative  

net income  

in PLN [in USD] 

Up to PLN1000 [US$251.5] 3 3 

PLN1001–3000 [US$251.7–754.5] 56 52 

PLN3001–5000 [US$754.8–1257.6] 16 15 

PLN5001–7000 [US$1257.8–1760.6] 13 12 

PLN7001–9000 [US$1760.8–2263.6] 3 3 

Over PLN9000 [US$2263.6] 2 2 

Refusal to answer 15 14 

As our survey was long and tedious, for further investigations, only complete ques-

tionnaires were processed for further investigation. This means that only questionnaires 

that provided answers to all questions in all three parts of the survey (“other” or “refuse 

to answer” were considered as a given answer) were valid. Ultimately, 108 complete ques-

tionnaires qualified for the analysis. All questions were answered by adult Poles, who 

lived in Poland, declared eating vegetables, and were mainly responsible for supplying 

their households with vegetables. Furthermore, as the aim in our survey was to obtain 

only one—the most suitable answer—from each respondent, multiple choice answers in 

the questionnaire were not possible. 

3. Results 

3.1. The Characteristics of the Research Group 

The majority of respondents were women (73%). In terms of marital status, over half 

of the respondents were married or in a long-term relationship (59%). The second largest 

group were single (31%). Most of the respondents were aged between 21 and 50 years 

(75%). The largest group of respondents were highly educated (73%). The largest group 

of respondents (92%) inhabited urban areas including Opole Province (27%), Małopolskie 

Province (24%), Łódzkie Province (20%), and Dolnośląskie Province (14%). The house-

holds of the respondents were usually composed of two people (47%), four people (19%), 

one person (16%), and three people (15%). The declared amount of net earnings of the 

respondents usually ranged between PLN1000 and PLN3000 (US$251.7–$754.5; 52%). De-

tailed sociological and demographic data of the studied group are presented in Table 2. 

3.2. The Characteristics of the Supply Sources of Vegetables 

The respondents usually bought vegetables at a supermarket (66%), at a greengro-

cer’s (53%), at the market (45%), and at the local store (41%). Over one fifth of the respond-

ents grew vegetables on their own (22%). Respondents in relationships were shopping in 

local stores more often than single participants. Only about one tenth of respondents 

(12%) bought vegetables at health food stores. Among the respondents, 74% declared they 

bought certified organic vegetables. Nevertheless, 59% of those who bought them did so 

rarely or occasionally, and only 15% bought them often (Figure 4). 
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Figure 4. Respondents who bought organic vegetables [%]. 

The main reasons for buying organic vegetables were the willingness to eat healthy 

(30%) and the belief that organic vegetables are healthier (28%) or generally better (7%). 

Among the answers categorized as ‘other’, respondents indicated taking care of their chil-

dren and their diet (3%), if “[...] these are the only vegetables available in the store, or “if 

both organic and non-organic vegetables have the same price, I buy organic vegetables” 

(1%), and paying attention to the ecological aspect of the cultivation being ‘less harmful 

to the environment’ (1%). Details are presented in Figure 5. 

 

Figure 5. Reasons for purchasing organic vegetables [%]. 

3.3. Consumers’ Reason for Purchasing Organic Vegetables 

Respondents who did not buy organic vegetables referred to the inability to buy them 

close to the respondents’ residence (36%) and their price (34%). In addition, in the opinion of 

the respondents, the actual benefits of organic vegetables are questionable in terms of under-

standing the essential issues relating to ecology (23%) and not understanding the differences 

between organic and non-organic vegetables (16%). According to those who did not buy or-

ganic vegetables (category ‘other’), “certificates are often not reliable as they are awarded by 

a mutual adoration society” (1%). Detailed answers are presented in Figure 6. 

 

Figure 6. Reasons for not purchasing organic vegetables [%]. 

3.4. The Characteristics of the Consumption Trends of Vegetables 

In terms of vegetables eaten daily, the respondents most frequently declared: onions 

(22% of the respondents), tomatoes (21%), and carrots (10%). On a weekly basis (i.e., eating 

vegetables one to six times a week), the respondents also consumed potatoes (70%), cucum-

bers and spinach (56% each), garlic (51%), lettuce (49%), corn (46%), kohlrabi (43%), pumpkin 

(42%), chives (32%), rhubarb and broccoli (30% each), and broccoli (30%). On the other hand, 

white radish and asparagus were eaten the least. Detailed answers are presented in Table 3. 

Among the vegetables not grown in Poland but consumed by respondents, individual partic-

ipants mentioned sweet potatoes, bamboo shoots, and lemongrass. According to the respond-

ents, these plants were consumed by them several times a month. 
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However, the frequency of eating was not the only element characterizing consump-

tion patterns. The second variable taken into account was the quantity of vegetables con-

sumed at one sitting (Figures 7–9). The respondents specified the units of consumption of 

individual vegetables, not only by using weight units (g/km), but also the serving size 

(e.g., pieces, cloves, florets, leaves, stalks, twigs, bunches, a few slices, a pinch, a handful, 

a glass). Consumption was defined by units or the specific shape of the plant. 

 

 

 

 

Figure 7. The quantity of vegetables consumed at one sitting by Poles [%]. 
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Figure 8. The quantity of vegetables consumed at one sitting by Poles [%] continued. 
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Figure 9. The quantity of vegetables consumed at one sitting by Poles [%] continued. 
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Table 3. The frequency of vegetable intake grown in Poland [%]. 

Vegetable 

The Frequency of Consumption [%] (Number of Times in a Given Unit of 

Time) 

Daily Weekly Monthly Annually Not 

at All 3 2 1 6 5 4 3 2 1 Few Dozen Few 

Eggplant - 1 - - - 1 - 1 3 12 20 39 23 

Broccoli - - 2 - - 2 3 9 16 34 24 7 3 

Beetroot (* 

root/chard) 
- - - - - 2/- 2/- 4/2 13/28 34/- 25/- 16/- 5/4 

Broad bean - - 2 - - 1 8 6 27 - - - 26 

Onion - 4 18 3 4 16 11 18 10 9 4 2 1 

Horseradish - - - - 1 - 1 2 4 16 22 35 19 

Zucchini - - 2 - - 3 5 4 11 19 30 18 6 

Garlic - - 7 3 4 6 12 13 13 18 9 7 6 

Pumpkin - - 2 - - 3 4 4 31 - - - 37 

Beans - - - 1 1 3 - 4 6 19 33 25 8 

Pea - - - - - - 1 1 2 12 29 35 20 

Cauliflower - - - - 1 1 2 4 9 36 36 7 3 

Kohlrabi - - 2 - 1 1 7 13 21 - - - 39 

Cabbage - - 3 2 - 3 4 7 12 38 20 6 3 

Corn (cob) - - 2 - 1 2 5 8 30 - - - 24 

Lovage - - 1 - 1 1 1 5 6 10 16 18 42 

Carrot - 2 8 6 6 10 23 10 16 18 1 - - 

Cucumber - 3 4 3 3 6 10 14 20 21 11 2 1 

Peppers - 3 2 3 2 5 9 13 9 33 10 6 5 

Parsley (* 

root/leaves) 
-/1 - 2/4 3/3 ½ 4/8 8/8 13/12 19/12 19/25 15/15 10/3 6/6 

Tomato 3 8 10 4 3 16 13 15 7 11 4 - 4 

Leek - 1 - - 1 2 2 5 13 29 22 17 9 

Rhubarb 1 - 1 - - - 3 4 23 - - - 51 

Arugula - 1 - 2 - 3 3 6 5 21 21 20 18 

Radish - 2 4 1 1 2 6 6 9 21 32 10 4 

White radish - - - 1 - - - 1 2 4 18 20 54 

Lettuce - 1 4 2 6 3 12 9 17 18 17 7 4 

Celery (* 

root/leaves) 
- -/1 1/- - 1/- 1/- 6/- 10/2 13/1 20/13 16/19 17/20 16/44 

Chives - 3 2 - 2 4 4 8 14 21 29 6 6 

Asparagus - - 2 - - - 4 9 15 - - - 53 

Spinach - - - - 1 5 8 11 31 - - - 25 

Potatoes - 1 6 6 5 14 13 19 13 16 4 2 1 

* For example, for the vegetable beetroot (a: root/b: chard or a: root/ b: leaves), the numerical value 

is written as a/b. 

Mainly in the case of the following vegetables: 

 leaves: beetroot, lovage, parsley, arugula, lettuce, and spinach; 

 stalks: rhubarb, celery; 

 twigs: lovage, parsley; 

 a bunch: beetroot, lovage, parsley, arugula, radish, chives, asparagus, spinach; 

 florets: broccoli, cauliflower; 

 cloves: garlic; 

 piece (e.g., head, tuber, root, shoot, cob): eggplant, broccoli, red beet, onion, horse-

radish, zucchini, garlic, pumpkin, cauliflower, kohlrabi, cabbage, corn, carrots, cu-

cumbers, peppers, parsley (root), tomato, leek, radish, white radish, lettuce, celery, 

asparagus, potatoes. 
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On the other hand, approximate consumption concerned mainly the following vege-

table plants: 

 a pinch (of chopped vegetables): chives; 

 a handful of (chopped vegetables): chives; 

 a glass: broad beans, beans, and peas; 

 slices: eggplant, beetroot, onion, horseradish, zucchini, garlic, kohlrabi, carrot, cu-

cumbers, pepper, parsley (root), tomato, leek, radish, white radish and celery. 

4. Discussion 

Based on the survey on determining the preferences of Polish consumers in terms of 

buying vegetables either from conventional or organic farming and their dietary habits, 

the following general observations were revealed. Organic vegetables were chosen by 74% 

of the respondents. A total of 59% of them declared that they bought them ‘rarely’ or 

‘sometimes’, and only 15% indicated they bought them ‘often’. The reasons for choosing 

certified organic vegetables included the willingness to eat healthy (30%) and the belief 

that organic vegetables are healthier (28%) or generally better (7%). The arguments against 

purchasing organic vegetables included no possibility of buying them close to the re-

spondents’ residence (36%), high price (34%), and lack of actual advantages. In the last 

category of answers, the reasons most frequently indicated by the respondents were the 

lack of certainty about the essence of ecology (23%) and the fact that the respondents did 

not notice any significant differences between organic and non-organic vegetables (16%). 

4.1. Vegetables from Conventional or Organic Farming? 

Reducing the impact of consumption on the environment can be achieved by refrain-

ing from transporting food by air, limiting meat consumption, and choosing organic prod-

ucts [56]. Organic food is produced through farming practices that only use natural sub-

stances without the use of artificial fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides, antibiotics, and 

genetically modified organisms (i.e., not exposed to irradiation). Moreover, it is grown 

using the process of crop rotation. The organic food sector is one of the fastest growing 

sectors of the food industry in the world. There are short- and long-term advantages of 

consuming such food. The short-term benefits include taste and satisfied curiosity. The 

long-term benefits include the nutritional value, a sense of security, improved health and 

environmental care [57] as well as the knowledge that no additional substances were used 

in their production [58]. 

Despite the discussed tendencies in organic farming, the conducted survey showed 

that respondents were rather not interested in organic food. Only one in ten people bought 

from an organic food store. Regardless of where organic vegetables were bought, more 

than half of the analyzed respondents used them rarely or sometimes. The respondents 

who took part in our surveys justified this decision by the fact that organic vegetables 

were difficult to buy, were not available close to their residence, or were too expensive. 

The reports on organic farming available in the literature have mainly discussed legal reg-

ulations related to agriculture/organic food in Poland, the number of organic farms, the 

area of organic farming, and the system of inspections carried out in a given year by these 

entities. Unfortunately, they do not indicate the possible places where vegetables can be 

purchased. The lack of actual benefits and the questionable transparency of certification 

procedures were also mentioned in our survey. This attitude may be caused by insuffi-

cient information on places offering organic products in particular cities and districts as 

well as the insufficient involvement of consumers in learning about certification and cer-

tification bodies. 

The respondents who chose to buy organic products wanted to eat healthy (along 

with family members) and believed that organic vegetables were healthier and better. The 

aspect of organic production was emphasized only by one in 100 respondents. Similarly, 
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the research conducted by Gustavsen [3] showed that prioritizing health was a stronger 

motivator to eat vegetables than prioritizing the pro-environmental goals. 

Due to the above, it is recommended to not only continue informing the public about 

the importance of vegetables to a balanced diet, but also to promote information about 

places offering organic vegetables in Poland. In addition, it is also important to promote 

sustainable vegetable production as well as clearer visual information on the certification 

rules and the difference between specific organic and non-organic products. 

The need for information has also been emphasized in other studies targeted at specific 

social groups (e.g., male consumers who are considered as less interested in healthy food than 

women). The combination of availability and nutritional information is an effective way to 

increase the consumption of vegetables without reducing food satisfaction [59]. 

4.2. Supermarkets or Fresh Food Markets? 

Our survey showed that respondents most often bought vegetables at a supermarket. 

Nevertheless, shopping at the nearest supermarket was not always related to a geographical 

vicinity, but also influenced by other factors, especially when consumers travelled by car. 

Other elements included the economic factor (the price of a product), food preferences, habits, 

and cultural factors [60] as well as the possibility of shopping on the go to save time. Further-

more, supermarkets offer a large variety of products and not only local but also imported veg-

etables. However, the respondents who participated in the study were mainly interested in 

Polish vegetables, and only a few of them declared buying imported vegetables (sweet pota-

toes, bamboo shoots, and lemongrass). In terms of maintaining a balance between local and 

imported products, these choices may be perceived as balanced, but in terms of the diversity 

of consumed vegetables, they do not support a diverse diet. It is recommended by the Ministry 

of Funds and Regional Policy [61] to buy vegetables locally and seasonally. Polish society re-

mains relatively ethnically homogeneous, as 95% of people living in Poland identify them-

selves as Poles, according to data provided by Statistics Poland [62]. Thus, importing vegeta-

bles is not as popular as in ethnically diverse societies such as those in Great Britain, France, 

or Germany. The choice of supermarkets as the main place for obtaining vegetables in Poland 

is not dictated by a wide range of products but by convenience (economic and time savings) 

and habits. 

Second, according to the respondents, the most popular places to buy vegetables 

were those specializing in selling vegetables—so-called ‘greengrocers’, markets, and local 

shops. The availability of vegetables in the immediate vicinity of the place of residence 

encouraged the participants to buy them more frequently, especially those who were too 

busy working or did not own a means of transport and were less willing to shop far from 

home. Respondents in relationships, more often than single participants, shopped in local 

stores. Therefore, the local accessibility of vegetables may promote the consumption of 

the recommended servings and also increase their consumption in general [18]. 

4.3. Selling by Using Weight or Other Units? 

Research evidence provides various methods to promote vegetables such as display-

ing them in more visible parts of stores, selling them with recipes, or during demonstra-

tions on how to prepare vegetable dishes [63]. The conducted research indicated another 

method—portioning vegetables according to preferences. In Poland, vegetables are 

mostly bought raw, that is, either directly from the field, greenhouse, and garden, or after 

rinsing them, without any additional processing. The exception are frozen vegetables that 

are not only cleaned, but also peeled and cut. Fresh (not frozen) vegetables are usually 

sold by weight, by pieces, or in bundles. When several parts of the same plant may serve 

as food, they may be divided and sold separately (e.g., as root and parsley). The conducted 

research indicates that Polish consumers eat vegetables at once without paying attention 

to the weight of a given plant. However, they use units such as florets, slices, leaves, etc. 

Apart from vegetables, which are most often consumed cooked or combined (for example, 

chives or corn on the cob), they can be portioned in the same way as they are portioned at 
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home to enhance buying vegetables as a snack. This concept may be supported by intro-

ducing reusable vegetable containers. This method would allow consumers to buy por-

tions of vegetables—a few slices of kohlrabi, carrots, or cucumbers, a few leaves of lettuce 

or arugula. The use of such containers would also contribute to sustainable development 

through better meal planning and food waste prevention [64] as well as the eating of more 

vegetarian food [65]. 

Buying portioned vegetables will also allow consumers to try them on the go. When 

purchasing vegetables, consumers pay attention not only to their visual freshness and 

aroma, but also to their taste [66]. Taste is essential in the decision-making process [67], 

but it is effective only while tasting. Vegetables are rarely tasted before they are bought. 

Portioning them could change this. Globally, there is an increased demand for fresh-cut 

produce [68]. However, it has higher respiration rates than the corresponding intact prod-

ucts. Higher respiration rates indicate a faster deterioration rate as well as the danger of 

transmitting infectious diseases [68]. 

Regarding the questionnaire itself, it was revealed that a unified nomenclature is es-

sential. In this type of survey, a clear definition was deemed to be important as there are 

discrepancies in classifying individual edible plants as vegetables or fruit. According to 

some definitions, vegetables are not fruits, while according to others, vegetables are supe-

rior not only to fruit, but also to roots, leaves, and inflorescences [69]. Unfortunately, this 

may affect the interpretation of the research results, especially in terms of proportions of 

the consumed food plants. Moreover, inconsistencies might appear not only considering 

if a plant belongs to the group of vegetables, but also if there are no differences in the 

name for the same plant across different regions of the country. This might have been a 

small issue here, as attempts to harmonize the nomenclature were implemented as much 

as possible before the questionnaire surveys were performed. Additionally, in the survey, 

the colloquial measure to determine the quantity of consumed vegetables was used such 

as cups, slices, etc. It helped and encouraged the respondents to finish the survey as most 

of them had probably never thought about how much each portion of various vegetables 

weighed and led to the fact that they were able to finish the survey before they became 

discouraged. However, this approach did not facilitate an easy recalculation for official 

measures such as grams or kilograms, which impoverish our observations. 

The approach of collecting only one, the most suitable answer, from each respondent 

in the survey, differentiates our study significantly from similar questionnaire research 

projects. Such an attitude provided results that could be used for defining or calculating 

consumption patterns, for instance, among subpopulations and specified vegetables. This 

type of information is currently missing in national statistical research surveys. 

4.4. Limitations 

Our research constituted 108 complete surveys that were further investigated in the 

project, thus it might have been the main limitation of the study. Among the respondents, 

74% were women, which could affect the underestimation of the statistical mean value of 

vegetable consumption, as women consumed more vegetables than men [70]. On the other 

hand, as women were mainly responsible for supplying the household with food, they 

had a significant impact on what was consumed, which could affect the increase in con-

sumed vegetables, definitely by children and probably also by men. The majority of re-

spondents were between 21 and 50 years old (75%). This might also affect the statistical 

mean consumption rate as practically, children and adolescents, on one hand, and seniors 

on the other, were not included sufficiently in the research. However, our results might 

be considered relevant to determine the vegetable consumption rates and preferences 

among the so-called ‘statistical Poles of working age’. Furthermore, among our respond-

ents, most of them possessed a higher education level (73%), which could correspond to 

relatively high awareness and knowledge of a healthy lifestyle and nutrition [71]. The de-

clared level of education among respondents also corresponded quite well with the de-

clared income of most of the respondents. The respondents’ declared income was between 
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PLN1000 and PLN3000 (US$251.7–754.5; 52%), which corresponded quite well with the 

earnings to be able to afford (the economical possibility) better food including vegetables. 

Additionally, 92% declared that living in urban areas might have affected the high aware-

ness of healthy eating [72]. The limited number of the completed surveys that were gath-

ered may also have influenced not finding other significant relationships between con-

sumption patterns and the various socio-demographic groups. 

5. Conclusions 

The conducted survey on consumption habits and motivation for choosing vegeta-

bles grown in Poland offered considerable insights into sustainable vegetable consump-

tion in Poland and contributed to a better understanding of consumer behavior toward 

organic vegetables. Our research revealed that the majority of respondents (74%) declared 

consuming organic vegetables, however, most of them did so occasionally. According to 

the respondents’ main reasons for consuming organic vegetables were those related to 

their positive impact on health. Among the reasons for not consuming organic vegetables 

declared by the respondents were the lack of access to them at the place of residence, high 

price, and the belief of the lack of their advantages. The study was also an introduction 

and a base point for further in-depth research, both in terms of the characteristics of the 

respondents and the discussed vegetables. The results of this study may be useful in fur-

ther social, sociological, and environmental research, particularly in the assessment of 

health and environmental risks due to the precise and systematic structure of consump-

tion and dietary exposure including a wider group of respondents and more detailed 

characteristics of vegetables. 
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